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The commerce ministry has
restored the benefit of duty
drawback at All Industry
Rates (AIR) todeemedexport,
with retrospective effect from
December 5, 2017.Awelcome
development but it raises
some questions.

Deemed export refers to
supplies within India of
goodsmade in India for spec-
ified purposes or to specified
entities.

Theobjective is
a level playing
field for domestic
manufacturers in
specified cases.
For example, an
export oriented
unit may import
its requirements
duty-free.

A domestic
manufacturer can
compete with
such duty-free
imports if relieved of the
tax/duty burden on inputs
and finished products. So,
the deemed export provi-
sions, besides other dispen-
sations, allow drawback i.e
refund of the taxes/duties
paid on the inputs.

The notified AIR for vari-
ous export products is based
on the weighted averages of
the consumption of import-
ed/indigenous inputs of a
cross-sectionof exporters and
the average incidence of
duties suffered on these.

Deemed export is eligible
for claimof drawback at AIR,
without furnishing any evi-
dence of actual duty inci-
dence. In 2013, the
Directorate General of
Foreign Trade issued Policy
Circular9/(RE-2013)/2009-14,
datedOctober 30, 2013, deny-
ing drawback at AIR on
deemed export; it allowed
drawback of only basic cus-
toms duty, against evidence
of actual duty incidence. The
next Foreign Trade Policy
(FTP), notified on April 1,
2015, gave legal effect to the
decision.

That position was reiter-
ated in the FTP revision on
December 5, 2017. That deci-

sion has now been reversed
with retrospective effect.

For deemed export to be
made, domestic producers
will henceforth be better
placed to compete with
duty-free import. The
requirement of making
drawback claims only on the
basis of documents evidenc-
ing payment will not be
there in the coming days. To
that extent, the latest
change will help domestic
producers.

However, it is doubtful if
mostdeemedexporters could
claimthebenefits for supplies
made between December 5,
2017, and October 31, 2019.
For, they had taken note of
thedenial of drawbackatAIR
and did not bother to do the
documentation that would
have enabled them claim the
benefit at a later date. In fact,
many, with the denial of
drawback at AIR, were not

price-competi-
tive and lost
their orders
against cheaper
duty-free
import.

Also, many
were denied
their drawback
at AIR even
for supplies
made between
October 30,
2013, andMarch
31, 2015.

The policy allowed the
benefit but a policy circular
denied it.

Another issue is the time
limit of 12 months from date
of supply for making the
drawback claim.

The entitlement is now
restored with retrospective
effect. So, quite a few claims
tobesubmitted in thecoming
dayswill be time-barred.Will
the entitlements be cut due
to the late submission? The
DGFT should clarify.

What caused theministry
to deny the drawback at AIR
for deemed export in 2013?
And, what has now hap-
pened in 2019 to restore the
benefit with retrospective
effect? The reasons are far
from obvious.

It is also interesting that
thebenefitwas restoredwhen
anadditional secretary in the
ministrywasholding tempo-
rary additional charge as
Director General of Foreign
Trade (DGFT), and just a day
or so before another officer,
already appointed as DGFT
a week earlier, was to
take charge.
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Odddecisionsand
theconsequences

What caused the
ministry to deny
the drawback at
AIR for deemed
export in 2013?
And, what has
now happened in
2019 to restore the
benefit with
retrospective
effect? The
reasons are far
from obvious

ECONOMY OBSERVERS
are finally spelling out
the gravity of the
slowdown India finds
itself in. Before the
financial year began, the

Reserve Bank of India thought the Indian
economy would grow 7.4 per cent in FY20.
Over eight months, it gradually revised
the estimate downward to 6.1 per cent.
Last week, State Bank of India projected
FY20 growth at 5 per cent, and a top
Delhi-based think tank expects the
economy to grow only 4.9 per cent.

What could be the reason for these
successive downward revisions across
the board? Some key indicators make
it evident.

Earnings from rail freight are
gradually reducing and contracted
by 7.7 per cent in September 2019
(chart 1). This indicates declining
industrial demand. Air travel did
pick up in FY20, but is now looking
down, showing slackening demand
(chart 2). While petrol consumption
seems on track, diesel consumption
has tanked, reaffirming industrial
slowdown (chart 3).

The index of industrial production
(IIP) shows the areas of stress in the
economy (chart 4). Even pharma has
come under pressure.

Core inflation is a measure of
inflation without volatile components
like food and fuel. It represents
business demand and pricing power
of companies. While it was driving
overall inflation up until recently
(strong demand), it has now fallen
below the level of overall inflation
(weak demand) (chart 5). On the
external front, while exports remain
poor, imports are increasingly falling
in FY20, showing deepening economic
stress (chart 6).
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Deepening
slowdown
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2: DEMAND FOR AIR TRAVEL SLOWS
Growth in air passengers (%)

Source: Petroleum Planning and Analysis Cell

5: PRICING POWER IN INDUSTRY DETERIORATES
Consumer inflation (%)

3: DIESEL CONSUMPTION COLLAPSES
Growth in consumption Diesel Petrol (%)
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4: STRESS VISIBLE ACROSS MULTIPLE SECTORS
Growth in indexof industrial production (%)
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1: RAIL FREIGHT EARNINGS CRASH
Growth in earnings Passengers Freight (%)

Source: National Statistics Office
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6: DEMAND REFUSES TO SHOW GREEN SHOOTS
Growth Exports Imports (%)
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W ithno resolution in sight for
nearly ~3 trillionof stressed
assets, banks seem to be

reaching a dead end with respect to
the inter-creditor agreements (ICAs)
signed for these loans.

Sources said banks had sought
some relaxation from the Reserve
Bankof India (RBI) on timelines and
modalities for reaching a resolution
under the regulator’s June 7 circular
on a prudential framework for
resolution on stressed assets.
However, highly placed sources said
the regulatorwasunwilling tobudge
on its stand.

“As banks aren’t making much
progress on ICAs signed under the
circular, there was another
representation made to the RBI
asking for an extension in timelines
andallowingall categoriesof lenders,
includingmutual fundsandpension
funds, to form part of the ICA.
But, the RBI has made it clear that
the circular will be upheld in its
original form,” said a top official of
large bank.

The timeline for implementing
the resolution plan under the
circular would lapse, on a case-to-
case basis, from early January. It is
estimated that loans worth
~1.8–2 trillion or nearly two-thirds of
the ~3-trillion stressed assets under
thepurviewof ICAs,maybe referred
for resolution under the Insolvency
and Bankruptcy Code (IBC).

Bankers say the provisioning
burden would be huge if the resolu-
tionplans aren’t implementedwith-
in time. To mitigate the immediate
provisioning burden, banks are
looking at resolving these loans
under the IBC.

According to the June 7 circular,
banks have to make an additional
provisioningof 20per cent if the res-

olution plan isn’t implemented and
withinayearanother 15per cent, tak-
ing the burden of additional provi-
sioning burden to 35 per cent. The
circular, however, allows for reversal
of this provisioning if resolution is
pursued under the IBC.

“Banks will, therefore, prefer to
opt for resolution outside the June 7
circular, though ICAs might not be

terminated ahead of its deadline,”
said a person working closely on
resolving stressed loans.

This implies thatwhilebanksmay
have tomakeadditionalprovisioning
in the March quarter of this fiscal
year, the provisioning could be sub-
sequently reversed in the samequar-
ter and/or in the June quarter of the
next fiscal year, as andwhen IBCpro-
ceedings are invoked and the case
admitted in the courts.

Bankers,however, believe that the
June 7 circular isn’t a total failure
with respect to resolution, as some
loans to the power sector may find
success. “For companies,whichhave
long-standing power purchase and
fuel supply agreements, banks are
willing to restructure these loans.
Problem is with companies with
weak balance sheets and those who
have suffered impairment losses in
the recent quarters,” said a senior
executive of a private bank.

“Their ability to function as a
going concern has come under
threat. No amount of handholding
can help themand these cases have
to be referred to the IBC,” the
executive said.

RBI rejects plea to relax June 7 circular
Loansof~1.8trillion, forwhichagreementhasbeensignedbybanks,are likely tobereferredto IBC
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There isaslight increase inyour
non-performingassets (NPAs)
fromagriandmediumand large
industry.What is thereason,and
what is theoutlookonthese?
TheoutstandingNPAs in large
corporatecategoryhave
declinedwhile thatofMSME
rosemarginally.The increase
inoutstandingNPAs in
agriculture sector ishigher than
thatof thepreviousquarter,
andconcentrated ina few
geographies. Wehaveput in
place robustmonitoringsystems
toproactivelypreventnew
slippagesandarepositive
onrecoveries in thecoming
quarters.

Largeborrowers’ exposurehas
comedownsubstantially.
Areyoubeingconservative in
yourapproach?
Thedecline inexposure to
largeborrowerswasmarginal
and limited tospecific sectors.
Apart fromconstructionand
trade,whichsawaslightdecline,
exposures inall other sectors
have increasedor remainat
thesame levelduring the
Septemberquarter.

Credit costhas increased. What’s
thereason?
Credit costup to theJunequarter
hasbeen in linewithourguidance.
However, for theSeptember
quarter, thebankhadtoprovide
higherprovisionsonaccounts
identifiedunderdivergenceand
fraudprovisioningononemajor
ironandsteel account.Weexpect
ourcredit cost tobearound
3percent for this fiscalyeardue to
elevatedprovisioning forQ2FY20
andothernormalisedageingand
normalprovisioning for fresh
slippages in the firsthalf.

Howcomfortableareyouwith
lending to infrastructure finance,
andhousing finance firms? Are
youcomfortablewith the loans
youhavealreadygiven?
Weareverymuchactive in lending
toviable infrastructureprojects
andNBFC/HFCsegments.Our
exposure to these segments
increased, inabsolute terms, in
theSeptemberquarter,while
exposure to infra stoodabove to
thatof in theJunequarter, albeit
marginally.Wewill continue to
takeexposure inNBFCs,with
strongparentageand financials

andviable infrastructureprojects.

Whenmostofyourpeers
havepushedtheirprovision
coverage ratio (PCR) tonearly
80percent, yours ismuch lower.
Does this indicate theremaining
twoquarterswill alsobe
consumedbyprovisions for
bad loansandwriteoff?

TheaveragePCRofpeer
PSBsstoodat 75percentandwe
areat67.7percentasof the
Septemberquarter.For the
forthcomingquarters inFY20,
weaimtoreach thePCRof
about70percentbywayof
providingappropriate
provisionaccording to the
laiddownrules.

TheSupremeCourtsetasidea
verdictbytheNationalCompany
LawAppellateTribunal inEssar
Steelcase.Howmuchrecovery
youareexpectingfromthiscase?
Weareexpectingrecoveryof
~2,000crore.Onaccountof this,
therewillbeunlockingofprovision
totheextentof~850crore.Besides,
therewillbepositive impactof
another~250croreonprofitand
lossaccountof thebank.

Postmerger,howdoyouenvisage
theassetqualityof themerged
entity tobe like?
Weare justhalfwayinFY20andit
wouldbetooearly tocommenton
theassetqualityofamalgamated
entity.We,however, shallassess
thepositionatanappropriate time
tohavearealisticviewon
business/assetqualityof the
combinedentity.

Howmanypeopleyouhavehired
inthepast twoquartersandhow
manymoreyouareplanningto
hire this fiscalyear?
Manpowerplanning isanannual
exercise forus.Weexpect this tobe
more importantandcritical
consideringtheamalgamation
process that isunderway.Weneed
toassess theposition,keeping
therequirementsasacombined
entitypostmerger.Wemayhavea
clearviewonthisaspectprobably
inthe lastquarteronceweworkout
finerdetails.

‘Will stepuprecoveries, increaseprovisions inH2’
The September quarter saw an uptick in slippage in micro,
small, and medium enterprises (MSMEs) and agriculture
loans. Union Bank of India Managing Director and Chief
Executive OfficerRAJKIRAN RAI G tellsNidhi Rai about the
lender’s plan to recover loans and how it envisages the asset

quality after merger. Edited excerpts:

For start-ups,
compliance
time may be
1 hr a month
PRESS TRUST OF INDIA
NewDelhi,17November

The department for promo-
tion of industry and internal
trade (DPIIT) has proposed
significant cut in the compli-
ancetimetojustonehourper
month for start-upsaspartof
measures to ease regulatory
requirements for budding
entrepreneurs,anofficialsaid.
The proposal is part of the
Start-up India Vision 2024,
prepared by the department
topromotethegrowthofbud-
dingentrepreneurs.

Under this vision docu-
ment, the department has
also proposed several other
measures such as facilities of
debt financing, setting up of
500newincubatorsandaccel-
erators, creating innovation
zones in urban local bodies,
deployment of entire corpus
of~10,000crorefundoffunds,
operationalise credit guaran-
tee scheme, and establish-
mentof a seed fund.

Thedepartmenthasfloat-
edanoteseekingviewsofdif-
ferentministries on this doc-
ument. Currently, start-ups
comply with a plethora of
requirementssuchasGSTfil-
ings, tax returns and other
local laws every month, the
official said. Compliance to
these processes takes a lot of
timeandcost.

Further, it has proposed
providing work orders and
pilotprojectsfromtheCentre,
rankingofministriesandcen-
tral public sector undertak-
ings for their increased
engagement with start-ups,
and organising a global
start-upevent in the country.

Onceaborrower is reported to
be indefaultbyanyof the lenders,
all lenderswillhave toundertake
a reviewof theborrower's
accountwithin thirtydays
fromsuchdefault

During the reviewperiod,
lendersmaydecideonthe
resolutionstrategy

Incasewhere resolutionplan is
set tobe implemented,all lenders
will enter intoan inter-creditor
agreement (ICA)during the
reviewperiod

Anydecisionunder the ICA

agreedby75%of lendersby
valueand60%bynumberwill
bebindingonall the lenders

Resolutionplanshouldbe
implementedwithin 180days
fromtheendof reviewperiod

If resolutionplan isnot
implementedwithin time,all
lendersare required tomake
additionalprovisionsof 20%
within 180days fromtheend
of reviewperiod

Additional 15%provisioning is
required in365days fromthe
commencementof reviewperiod

KEY FEATURES OF JUNE 7 CIRCULAR

“We are very much active in lending to viable infrastructure
projects and NBFC/HFC segments. Our exposure to these
segments increased, in absolute terms, in the September
quarter, while exposure to infra stood above to that of in the
June quarter, albeit marginally”


